* S Supporting Information ABSTRACT: Soil microbiomes are a rich source of uncharacterized natural product biosynthetic gene clusters. Here we use short conserved biosynthetic gene sequences (natural product sequence tags) amplified from soil microbiomes as phylogenetic markers to correlate genotype to chemotype and target the discovery of novel bioactive pentangular polyphenols from the environment. The heterologous expression of an environmental DNA-derived gene cluster (the ARX cluster), whose ketosynthase beta (KS β ) sequence tag was phylogenetically distinct from any known KS β sequence, led to the discovery of the arixanthomycins. Arixanthomycin A (1) exhibits potent antiproliferative activity against human cancer cell lines. M icrobially based natural products discovery programs have traditionally relied on the random screening of a pool of novel biodiversity (i.e., new microbial species) to secure a source of structurally novel small molecules. 1 As most bacteria in the environment have not yet been cultured, libraries of DNA extracted directly from environmental samples (environmental DNA, eDNA) represent large reservoirs of unexplored natural product biosynthetic gene clusters that could serve as new sources of additional bioactive small molecules. 2, 3 Advances in modern sequencing technologies, bioinformatics analysis tools, and environmental DNA cloning methods should allow for a movement in natural products discovery away from a random microbe screening approach to a more systematic sequence-based screening approach that will allow for the functional examination of gene clusters that remain hidden in the environment. 4, 5 In its simplest version, we envision that this sequence-based approach will use highly conserved biosynthetic genes as phylogenetic markers to identify novel gene clusters that can serve as starting points for the discovery of novel bioactive natural products. Here, we report the use of a single gene phylogeny-based mining approach to guide the discovery of arixanthomycins A−C (1−3, Chart 1), new pentangular polyphenols that exhibit potent in vitro antiproliferative activity.
Pentangular polyphenols are a subfamily of aromatic polyketides (PK) that use C24 to C30 polyacetate precursors. 6 Among characterized biosynthetic pathways, these are the longest polyketide chains to be generated by minimal type II polyketide synthases (min-PKSs). 7 Known pentangular polyphenols exhibit a wide range of biological activities, including antibacterial, antiproliferative, and antifungal activities. 8, 9 In comparison to the structural diversity reported for many other aromatic PK subfamilies, pentangular polyphenols appear to be underrepresented among known natural products. Their larger size should theoretically afford the ability to generate more diverse folding patterns, skeletal rearrangements, and tailoring modifications than is seen in the biosynthesis of the smaller aromatic PKs. We reasoned that the relative dearth of known pentangular structures, yet high structural potential of this biosynthetic subgroup, would make pentangular polyphenols a rewarding target for phylogeny-guided natural product discovery approaches.
Our search for novel pentangular polyphenols began by PCR amplifying and sequencing ketosynthase beta (KS β ) genes from archived soil eDNA libraries. The KS β gene encodes a subunit of the min-PKS that is responsible for producing the nonreduced polyketide, which is used as an intermediate in aromatic polyketide biosynthesis. KS β genes have been shown to be robust phylogenetic markers for structural differences in the natural products encoded by type II PKS gene clusters. 5, 10 When eDNA-derived KS β amplicons were mapped onto a phylogenetic tree of functionally characterized KS β genes, a number of amplicons were found to fall into the well-defined pentangular polyphenol clade, suggesting the presence of pentangular polyphenol biosynthetic gene clusters in our archived eDNA libraries (Figure 1) . A close inspection of pentangular polyphenol KS β gene phylogeny indicates that its divergence correlates strongly with the detailed differences in the functional output of their respective gene clusters ( Figure  1) . 11−18 In other words, this single gene can predict not only the general class of a type II PKS gene cluster (e.g., anthracycline, tetracycline, angucycline, pentangular polyphenol etc.) but also many of the tailoring details encoded within a type II PKS gene cluster.
The strong correlation between final structural differences and KS β gene sequence phylogeny enabled us to prioritize eDNA-derived pentangular polyphenol gene clusters for heterologous expression experiments based solely on our initial PCR screening. The eDNA-derived KS β sequences of initial interest to us were those that fell into the subclade characterized by the presence of a Baeyer−Villiger oxidase. This enzyme is often used for carbon skeleton remodeling and thus is responsible for introducing significant structural and biological activity diversity into the pentangular polyphenol family (e.g., rubromycin, griseorhodin, lysolipin, and xantholipin). 11, 12, 14, 18 Among the four eDNA-derived KS β sequences that fell into this subclade, AZ25_235 and AZ957 showed high sequence identity to KS β sequences from rubromycin biosynthesis (96% and 91%, respectively), suggesting that the eDNA gene clusters from which they arise likely encode either rubromycin itself or simple derivatives of this structure. 12 In contrast, the AZ33 KS β sequence appears to define a new branch within the Baeyer−Villiger oxidase containing subclade, suggesting that AZ33 was likely associated with the biosynthesis of a novel pentangular polyphenol subclass.
The AZ33 gene cluster was recovered on three overlapping cosmid clones (AZ1076, AZ33, and AZ378) from the archived Arizona desert eDNA library from which the AZ33 KS β sequence tag was amplified ( Figure 2 ). To permit heterologous expression studies, these three overlapping clones were assembled into one bacterial artificial chromosome (BAC-AZ1076/33/378) by transformation-associated recombination (TAR) in yeast ( Figure 2) . 19, 20 The correct assembly of the AZ33 cluster was confirmed by de novo sequencing of BAC-AZ1076/33/378. This BAC construct was then transferred into Streptomyces albus via intergenic conjugation and integrated into the genome by ΦC 31 integrase to generate the strain S. albus BAC-AZ1076/33/378. For natural product isolation studies, this strain was grown at 30°C in R5A media for 7 days with shaking, and the resulting cultures were extracted with ethyl acetate. S. albus BAC-AZ1076/33/378 culture broth extract showed a potent antiproliferative activity against human carcinoma cell lines (Table 1) , and LC−MS analysis of the extract showed the presence of three gene cluster-specific molecules. Each molecule was predicted by HRMS to have a Figure 1 . Maximum likelihood subtree (1,000 bootstrap replicates) of KS β genes that clade with known pentangular polyphenol KS β gene sequences. Based on a comparison of chemical structures and gene cluster contents, biosynthetic relationships in the KS β tree have been grouped into colorcoded boxes. Natural pentangular polyphenol structural diversification appears to be dictated by four major driving forces: (i) start unit selection, (ii) initial cyclization pattern, (iii) oxidative rearrangement of the core skeleton, and (iv) functionalization of the terminal carboxylic acid. On the basis of this analysis, we hypothesized that phylogenetic comparison of eDNA-derived KS β sequence tags to KS β genes from functionally characterized gene clusters should be sufficient to enable detailed structural predictions (chemotype) of metabolites encoded by eDNA-derived gene clusters (genotype). The eDNA-derived KS β sequence AZ33 is shown in red. molecular formula that was distinct from any previously isolated pentangular polyphenol natural product (Figure 2 ). On the basis of the potent crude extract bioactivity, the bioinformatics, and chemical novelty, we chose to carryout a detailed structure analysis of the clone specific metabolites produced by S. albus BAC-AZ1076/33/378.
The three clone specific metabolites were purified from largescale cultures (1 L) broth extracts using C 18 reversed-phase HPLC to yield compounds 1 (1.9 mg L The arixanthomycins feature a hexacyclic xanthone core (Figure 3, red) that is predicted to arise from a Baeyer−Villiger oxidative rearrangement of a pentangular polyphenol precursor as would be expected from the position of the AZ33 KS β gene sequence in the KS β phylogenetic tree. However, as we anticipated from the position of the AZ33 KS β gene sequence on a new branch in the phylogenetic tree, the arixanthomycins differ from known members of the xanthone family pentangular polyphenols by a number of key features. These differences include the presence of the carboxylated oxazolidine ring (Figure 4, G ring) , the oxidation state of the D ring, the oxidation state of the F ring, and the glycosylation at C-13 ( Figure 4, green) . The oxazolidine ring likely arises from the coupling of a serine to the terminal polyketide carboxylic acid (Figure 4) . The kigamicins and cervinomycins are the only members of the pentangular polyphenol family that possess an oxazolidine G ring. 21−23 In these known metabolites, the oxazolidine rings would appear to arise from the incorporation of an ethanolamine and therefore the carboxylate is not present. While sugars are seen on some pentangular polyphenols, 23−25 no previous reports of a C-13 glycosylation appear in the literature.
Arixanthomycins A−C (1−3) were assayed for antiproliferative, antibacterial, and antifungal activities. The arixanthomycins were found to be most active in antiproliferative assays (Table 1 ). Arixanthomycin A (1) shows a particularly potent antiproliferative activity against colon (HCT-116 and WiDr) and breast (MDA-MB-231) cancer cell lines (Table 1) . Arixanthomycins B (2) and C (3) are significantly less active in these assays, suggesting that the sugar moiety is important for the antiproliferative activity of 1. This is rather surprising, as most xanthone-containing pentangular polyphenols show potent activity in the absence of a sugar moiety. 25−29 Whether this is an indication that arixanthomycin A (1) has a distinct mode of action from other pentangular polyphenols or that the sugar is needed to improve the bioavailability of 1 in light of the new carboxylate remains to be determined.
The biosynthesis of the arixanthomycins can be rationalized on the basis of the predicted function of the genes found within BAC-AZ1076/33/378 (Figure 4) . The predicted ARX gene cluster spans 33 kb and contains 35 genes predicted to be involved in the biosynthesis, regulation, and resistance of the arixanthomycins. The structure of arixanthomycin A (1) can be divided into three parts, the naphthaxanthone core, the oxazolidine ring, and the quinovose sugar moiety. Key ARX enzymes that are predicted to be involved in the biosynthesis of each of these substructures are shown in Figure 4 . The hexacyclic naphthaxanthone core is predicted to arise from a pradimicin-type anthraquinone intermediate by a Baeyer− Villiger oxidation catalyzed by Arx30 (62% identity to llpOVIII and 61% identity to xanO4). 11, 14 Stereospecific formation of the oxazolidine (G ring) is likely to occur spontaneously upon incorporation of serine into the terminal carboxylate by the predicted amidotransferase Arx5. The addition of the trimethylated quinovose sugar moiety is predicted to occur through the action of the glycosyltransferase Arx9. A detailed biosynthetic proposal appears in the Supporting Information ( Figure S3 ).
This work demonstrates the power of using single gene sequence tags to rapidly and economically bridge the gap between genotype and chemotype in complex microbiomes. This methodology is easy to scale using high throughput sequencing technology and archived eDNA libraries. Sequencebased eDNA mining approaches like those used here should allow for the movement away from the traditional new speciesbased natural product discovery paradigm to a new bioinformatics-driven, clade-based, natural products discovery paradigm. Using this general approach, it should be possible to systematically access untapped chemical diversity encoded within diverse natural microbiomes.
■ METHODS
Clone Recovery and Bioinformatics Analysis. eDNA clone AZ33 was recovered from the AZ eDNA library by serial dilution of the 5,000-member subpool from which the AZ33 amplicon was originally amplified. To do this, an overnight culture of the AZ33 subpool was inoculated into 96-well microtiter plates at a dilution of 10
. After 18 h of shaking at 37°C, the diluted cultures were screened by whole-cell PCR using the KS β screening primers and touchdown PCR protocol. PCR positive wells were plated onto solid media (LB agar) to yield distinct colonies that were screened individually in a second round of whole-cell PCR. Overlapping clones for AZ33 were subsequently identified in the AZ library using clone-specific primers designed to recognize the sequence at each end of AZ33 (AZ33F_FW: CAGGAACTCGAGTCCATCTC, AZ33F_RV: ACTTCACCAGTA-CCTCGAC, AZ33B_FW: CACATGAAGCTGATGACTC, and AZ33B_RV: GCCATTCGATCTCGATAC). The PCR protocol used was as follows: denaturation (95°C, 5 min), 36 standard cycles (95°C, 30 s; 55°C, 30 s; 72°C, 40s), and a final extension step (72°C , 7 min). Hits were identified in subpools AZ1076 and AZ378. Overlapping eDNA cosmids (designated AZ1076 and AZ378) were recovered from these pools using the serial dilution method outlined above. All three cosmids were sequenced by 454-pyrosequencing. ORFs (open reading frames) were predicted using MetaGeneMark, 30 and predicted ORFs were annotated by Blast search and Pfam domain analysis.
TAR Assembly of Overlapping eDNA Clones. The three overlapping eDNA cosmid clones that are predicted to contain the AZ33 gene cluster (AZ1076, AZ33 and AZ378) were assembled into a single bacterial artificial chromosome (BAC) clone using transformation-associated recombination (TAR) in yeast and the pTARa BAC shuttle vector. 19, 20 The pathway-specific TAR capture vector was constructed using InFusion cloning methodology (Clontech). Five hundred bases upstream and downstream homology arms were amplified from the AZ1076 and AZ378 cosmids, respectively, using the following primers:
AZ1076UPS_FW (5′-CTATCGATCTCGAGGACGACCTG-ATGAGCAGTA-3′),
Primers AZ1076UPS_FW and AZ1076DWS_RV include 15 bp sequences (underlined) that overlap with BmtI/SphI linearized pTARa capture vector. Primer AZ1076UPS_RV was designed to contain a 15 bp overlap (underlined) with the AZ378DWS_FW primer and an HpaI site (bold), which was added to facilitate the subsequent linearization of the pathway-specific pTARa capture vector. Gelpurified amplicons (Qiagen) and BmtI/SphI linearized pTARa were combined in a standard InFusion cloning reaction (Clontech) to yield the pathway-specific capture vector.
For TAR assembly, 200 ng of DraI-digested AZ1076, AZ33, and AZ378 were mixed with 100 ng of the HpaI-cut pathway-specific capture vector and then transformed into 200 μL of Saccharomyces cerevisiae CRY1-2 spheroplasts prepared according to published protocols. 19, 20 Transformed spheroplasts were mixed with synthetic complete (SC) top agar (1 M sorbitol, 1.92 g/L synthetic complete uracil dropout supplement, 6.7 g/L yeast nitrogen base, 2% glucose, and 2.5% agar) and overlaid onto SC uracil dropout plates. Plates were incubated at 30°C for 72 h. DNA was prepared from 12 yeast colonies using a zymolyase lysis protocol (ZYMO RESEARCH) and screened by PCR with primers designed to recognize sequences from AZ1076, AZ33, and AZ378. A BAC clone that was "PCR positive" with all the primer sets was electroporated into E. coli EPI300. DNA isolated from the resulting E. coli was PGM (Ion Torrent Personal Genome Machine) sequenced to confirm the correct reassembly of the three overlapping cosmids into a 80 kb insert BAC clone (BAC-AZ1076/ 33/378).
Heterologous Expression. BAC-AZ1076/33/378 was transformed into E. coli S17.1 and conjugated into S. albus to generate S. albus BAC-AZ1076/33/378 (apramycin selection). This strain was cultured in R5A 31 liquid medium for 7 days (200 rpm at 30°C) and then extracted with ethyl acetate (1/3 volume to the culture broth). The resulting ethyl acetate extract was compared by HPLC to the extract from a similarly grown culture of S. albus transformed with a pTARa empty vector control (HPLC conditions: 30 min gradient from 5% to 100% aqueous acetonitrile containing 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid, C 18 , 4.6 mm × 150 mm, 1 mL/min).
Extraction and Isolation. Compounds 1−3 were isolated from cultures of S. albus BAC-AZ1076/33/378 grown (200 rpm at 30°C) in 125 mL baffled flasks containing 50 mL of R5A media. Seven-dayold cultures were extracted with ethyl acetate (1/3, v/v to the culture broth), and the ethyl acetate was dried in vacuo. Arixanthomycins A (1), B (2), and C (3) were isolated from the resulting ethyl acetate extract using two rounds of reversed-phase HPLC (C 18 column, 10 mm × 250 mm, 3.5 mL/min). The first round of HPLC (isocratic, 55% acetonitrile containing 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid) yielded three crude compounds 1 (17.9 min), 2 (9.8 min), and 3 (6.6 min), which were repurified by a second round of HPLC using 80%, 72%, and 70% aqueous methanol with 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid to yield arixanthoymcins A (1, 1.6 mg L −1 ), B (2, 4.6 mg L −1 ), and C (3, 4.1 mg L −1 ), respectively.
Arixanthoymcin A (1 
